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Geologlcal mapping of plutonlc and metavolcanlc rocks, 
Eastern Caledonlan Highlands, New Brunswick 

s.M. Barr and C.E. White, Department of Geology 
Acadia University, Wolfvllle, Nova Scotia BOP 1XO 

Geologlcal mapping In the eastern 
Caldedonlan Hlghlands of southern New 
Brunswick during the summer of 1985 
covered an area of approximately 160 
km2 centred on the Fortyfive River 
pluton north of Alma. The purpose of 
this study Is to examine In detal I the 
distribution, field relations, lltho
logy and chemical composition of the 
plutonlc rocks In the area, as wel I as 
their host metavolcanlc rocks, In order 
to Interpret their petrogenesls and 
tectonic setting, assess their economic 
potential and compare them to units 
Inferred to be of slml lar age elsewhere 
In the region, especially southeastern 
Cape Breton Island. 

Pre I iminary results Indicate that 
the plutonlc rocks are mainly horn
blende-bear Ing dlorlte, quartz dlorlte, 
leucotonal ite, granodiorite and minor 
granite. There is no evidence for more 
than one age of plutonlsm, and the 
Intrusions are Inferred to be comag
mat lc. Host metavolcanlc rocks are 

mainly medium to fine-grained Interme
diate to felslc crystal tuffs, now 
metamorphosed to slate and phyl I lte. 
Primary textures are largely destroyed 
by development of metamorphic fol lat Ion 
and widespread pervasive cataclastlc 
deformation which also affected the 
plutonlc rocks. The Teahan Zn-cu-Pb
Ag-Au prospect In the northern part of 
the map area Is hosted by a felslc 
phyl I ltlc unit. Similar units occur 
elsewhere In the map area and typically 
contain abundant pyrite. Pyrltlc 
quartz veins are also widespread. A 
maJor sedimentary unit (Including 
arkose and conglomerate) may post-date 
the volcanic rocks, but has been 
deformed and metamorphosed with the 
older rocks. A less metamorphosed 
arkoslc sedimentary unit with Inter
layered amygdaloldal basalt flows oc
curs In the southern part of the map 
area. It Is Interpreted to unconform
ably over I le the other rock units, and 
may be Cambrian (or younger). 
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